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10 Despite used for half a century as host for salt-polymer complexes, PEO is still not a fossil 
11 and due to its availability, remains regularly used as a reference in solvent-free polymer 
12 electrolytes and related electrochemical cells. Often qualified as macromolecular solvent 
13 or immobile solvent, its drawbacks (crystallinity, mechanical strength) are well identified. 
14 On the other hand, its electrolyte conductivity maxima are considered as the best possible 
15 in absence of molecular solvents or ionic liquids. The comparison of PEO/LiTFSI based 
16 on raw PEO and ultrafiltrated one, shows unambiguously the impact of unentangled 
17 oligomers not only on ionic transport but also on mechanical behaviour. Conductivity, 
18 cationic transference numbers and storage modulus data go in the same direction and the 
19 cationic conductivity (O/Li=30) is divided by 2, following PEO purification.            
20





25 Current and future battery growth is driven by the new markets, i.e. electric mobility and 
26 renewable electricity storage. The transposition of low capacity Li-ion batteries, long time 
27 confined to portable electronics, to high capacity batteries faces, at short to mid-term, 
28 three main issues namely, cost-cutting, safety improvement and progressive scarcity in 
29 lithium ores. Regarding cost-cutting, it depends not only on the material chemistry 
30 (electrodes & electrolytes), but also on a neat increase of electrodes thicknesses and, 
31 therefore, of their areal capacity, which allows decreasing the surface of separator and 
32 current collectors as well as the electrolyte amount [1]. On the other hand, safety can be 
33 improved by using All-Solid-State Batteries (ASSB) but, due to solid electrolyte/solid 
34 electrodes interfaces issues, ASSB are mainly limited to microbatteries. Lithium polymer 
35 batteries, LPB, were validated in 1995 by Gauthier et al. [2] on 10 Wh prototypes 
36 (Li/VOx). Based on solvent-free polyether electrolytes, LPB are currently revisited, 
37 owing to their safety asset (very high Flash Point, Fp) and their ability to absorb the 
38 volume changes of electrodes. As thick binder-free ceramic electrodes can be reversibly 
39 cycled [3], ASSB based on solvent-free polymer electrolyte [4] can be considered, 
40 meeting both safety (Fp) and cost-cutting (high areal capacity) requirements.  Among the 
41 poly(oxyalkylene)-based electrolytes, the host polymer, poly(oxypropylene) POP (or 
42 PPO) undergoes microphase separation [5], while poly(oxytetramethylene) (or PTHF) 
43 exhibits conductivities significantly lower than POP and poly(oxyethylene) POE (or 
44 PEO) [6]. The main limitations of high molecular weight POE homopolymers are well-
45 identified: (i) high crystallinity ratio, leading to poor conductivities at r.t, (ii) poor 
46 mechanical strength above the melting point of POE electrolytes and (iii) an anodic 
47 stability limited to about 3.9 V vs Li/Li+. Salts based on bulky anions as LiTFSI [7[8] and 
48 Li methide were found to decrease crystallinity and melting temperature of POE-
49 electrolytes [9], without producing any improvement regarding the mechanical strength 
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50 issue. As polymer electrolytes don’t include any macroporous separator, they must 
51 sustain, without creeping, 90°C (operating temperature range of LPB: 60 to 90°C) and 
52 even retain their mechanical integrity up to at least 160°C. POE networks based 
53 electrolytes made of copolymers [10[13] and polycondensates [14-[16] allow both, 
54 suppressing crystallinity and avoiding creeping at high temperature. Nonetheless, these 
55 promising materials are not commercially available. Due to its availability in a wide range 
56 of molecular weights, POE is therefore extensively used in the polymer electrolytes 
57 literature, being considered as the reference host polymer for solvent-free polymer 
58 electrolytes. At salt concentrations compatible with LPB, i.e. 20 ≤ O/Li ≤ 30, the 
59 amorphous networked electrolytes exhibit much higher conductivities than the POE ones 
60 up to their melting. On the other hand, the latter lead generally to conductivity maxima 
61 higher than that of cross-linked electrolytes. This gap whether originates from defects-
62 free linear POE leading to a perfect macromolecular solvent, from the stiffening induced 
63 by the cross-linking of polyether chains or, possibly, from low molecular weight 
64 unentangled chains (molecular weight below the entanglement threshold, i.e. 3,200 
65 g/mole) present in the commercial POE grades. Indeed, Vincent et al. [17], through 
66 electrochemical impedance spectroscopy and PFGNMR performed on POE electrolytes, 
67 in a wide range of POE molecular weights, demonstrated that below this threshold, Mg2+ 
68 moves together with the oligoether chains and, beyond, becomes immobile.  Suspecting 
69 the gap in conductivity maxima might result from the presence, in commercial POE, of 
70 unentangled oligomers, we performed ultrafiltration of POE aqueous solutions using a 
71 membrane cut-off at 3,000 g/mole. A POE grade of 300,000 g/mole was selected as we 
72 previously proved that POE solutions of higher molecular weights undergo dramatic 
73 chain breakings, even when a mild stirring as magnetic stirring was applied [18]. This 
74 contribution reports on the electrochemical (conductivities and cationic transference 
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75 numbers) and thermomechanical discrepancies between, on the one hand POE 
76 electrolytes consisting on unpurified commercial POE (raw-POE) and, on the other hand, 
77 those consisting on the oligomers-free one (UF-POE). 
78
79 2. Experimental
80 2.1. Materials and films processing
81 POE 300,000 g/mole was dissolved in distillated water (8 wt.%) and ultrafiltrated under 
82 pressure through a membrane (cut-off: 3,000 g/mole) using a Millipore 8200. The 
83 ultrafiltration cell is equipped with a magnetic stirrer in order to avoid aggregate 
84 formation and subsequent pore clogging.  Ultrafiltration must be carried out on diluted 
85 solution. Typically, purification of a POE sample requires three days of ultrafiltration. 
86 After lyophilization, the obtained powder and LiTFSI were dissolved in acetonitrile and 
87 cast in a glove-box under argon atmosphere. After a slow removal of acetonitrile, the 
88 films were heated under vacuum.    
89
90 2.2. Dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA)
91 Dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA) measurements were carried out with a TA 
92 instruments DMA Q800 analyzer working in tensile mode. A strain magnitude fixed at 
93 0.05% guarantees that tests were made in the linear viscoelastic domain. Measurements 
94 on the thin samples were performed in isochronal condition (1 Hz) in the temperature 
95 range from -100 to +100°C at 3°C/min.
96
97 2.3. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
98 Glass transition temperatures, Tg, melting temperatures, Tm, and the enthalpy of fusion, 
99 Hm, were measured by DSC (Differential Scanning Calorimetry) using a GC20 from 
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100 Mettler Toledo. Samples of approximatively 5 g were introduced in aluminum pans in 
101 a glove box, under argon. In a typical procedure, samples were submitted to two heating 
102 cycles from -100 to 100°C with a heating ramp of 10°C/min. During the cooling step 
103 (from room temperature to -100°C and from 100 to -100°C), the cooling rate was set at 
104 20°C/min. Before the heating or cooling steps, samples were submitted to an isotherm of 
105 3 minutes in order to stabilize the temperature. 
106
107 2.4. Conductivity measurements
108 Conductivity measurements were carried out by electrochemical impedance spectroscopy 
109 using a HP4192A impedance analyzer, over the frequency range 5 Hz-13 MHz. The 
110 samples were sandwiched, under argon, between two stainless steel electrodes in a 
111 Swagelok cell with Teflon o-rings. Measurements were performed in the temperature 
112 range from 20°C to 80°C; values were taken in both, heating (from 20 to 80°C, up) and 
113 cooling (from 80 to 20°C, down) steps. A dwell time of one hour was set between 
114 measurements. 
115
116 3. Results and discussion
117 3.1. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
118 To investigate the impact of ultrafiltration on the characteristic temperatures, as well as 
119 the crystallinity content, we performed DSC and TGA characterizations. However, since 
120 no significant differences on behavior were noticed regarding thermogravimetric 
121 analyses, TGA measurements were discarded from this contribution. Table 1 gathers the 
122 thermal characteristics, obtained during the second heating cycle, of raw and ultrafiltrated 
123 samples at two O/Li compositions. 
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124 At high LiTFSI concentration, i.e. around O/Li = 8, the crystallinity seems to vanish but 
125 it is not suppressed in high molecular weight POE electrolytes, where it slowly reappears. 
126 The delay in crystallization is however sufficient to allow the conductivities, in an evenly 
127 amorphous POE electrolyte, to be significant from ambient temperature on. Furthermore, 
128 by quenching melted samples, it is possible to determine the Tg of an amorphous phase 
129 unconstrained by the crystalline one. Using lower salt concentrations, i.e. 20 and 30, leads 
130 to polymer electrolytes that we could not quench efficiently into their amorphous state. 
131 Thus, as usual, the measured Tg of such semi-crystalline electrolytes are not 
132 representative of the segmental mobility [19]. Due to both Li+ interchain solvation, i.e. 
133 transient cross-linking, and the non-specific interaction occurring in any mixture, as 
134 described by the Flory-Fox semi-empirical relationship [20], a Tg increase with the salt 
135 concentration would be expected. On the contrary, it was found that Tg is unmodified or 
136 is even slightly increased.  Indeed, increasing LiTFSI concentration decreases 
137 crystallinity and melting temperature, Tm.  Due to the crystallinity decrease, so to the 
138 decrease in the constraining of amorphous phase, the Tg measured is artificially lower for 
139 O/Li=20 compared to O/Li=30. Nevertheless, the gaps found in crystallinity and Tm for 
140 raw and UF-POE based electrolytes are not significant for both salt concentrations. 
141
142 3.2. Thermomechanical characterization
143 The thermomechanical behavior of the raw and ultrafiltrated POE host polymers was 
144 found to be similar. Therefore, as shown in figure 1, DMA measurements were afterwards 
145 extended to their LiTFSI-based polymer electrolytes, prepared with a salt concentration 
146 O/Li=30. At low temperatures, between -100 and -40°C, the storage modulus, E', remains 
147 constant and close to approximately 4 GPa. Afterwards, E’ declines sharply, down to 500 
148 MPa at -20°C. The relaxation α, Tα, measured at the maximum of tan δ, is associated to 
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149 the molecular motions of the amorphous phase segments and characterizes the drop in 
150 storage modulus associated to the glass transition of the polymer electrolyte. 
151 Although very close, the tan δ maxima for electrolytes based on raw and ultrafiltrated 
152 POE were found to be – 28.9º C and – 24.6ºC, respectively. We ascribe this small gap to 
153 the plasticizing effect of the unentangled oligomers contained in the raw POE. Both Tα 
154 values exceed by 6 to 9ºC the Tg measured by DSC. The Tα-Tg gap is related to the thermal 
155 treatment applied to the samples during DSC measurements, which involves heating 
156 followed by cooling, while samples do not undergo any thermal treatment before DMA 
157 measurements. Such heating-cooling cycle performed during DSC decreases the 
158 crystallinity and, consequently, the constraining of the amorphous phase that slows down 
159 the chain mobility, vide supra. Regarding the electrolyte behavior around Tm and beyond, 
160 the electrolyte based on the raw POE exhibits a classical behavior, experiencing creeping 
161 above Tm. A distinct and interesting behavior of the ultrafiltrated POE-based electrolyte, 
162 which exhibits a plateau around 0.5 MPa after Tm and up to at least 100°C, must be 
163 highlighted. This unexpected reinforcement is ascribable to interchain Li+ solvation 
164 (transient cross-links) that, in the case of the ultrafiltrated material, occurs between 
165 entangled chains while it probably involves unentangled chains, i.e. oligomer  oligomer 
166 and oligomer  long POE chain in the case of the raw POE. 
167
168 3.3. Transport properties
169 3.3.1. Conductivity comparison
170 The Arrhenius plots of POE-electrolytes are gathered in Figure 2. Impedance 
171 measurements were performed either by heating from 20º C to 80ºC (up) and by cooling 
172 from 80º C (down) to 21ºC. The former reveals the material performances in its 
173 equilibrated state while the latter, due to crystallization delay (supercooling), artificially 
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174 increases the conductivities below Tm. For convenience, the Arrhenius plots were divided 
175 into “down” and “up” for cooling and heating, respectively, the data ‘up’ appearing as 
176 insets. Hosting LiTFSI in UF-POE results in a conductivity decrease for the whole 
177 temperature range, when compared to LiTFSI hosted by the raw POE. For instance, the 
178 conductivity gap at the salt concentration O/Li=20 reaches, at 70°C, 37%. As expected 
179 for both electrolytes, based on raw POE and UF-POE, the conductivity was significantly 
180 lower for both salt concentrations at temperatures below Tm in the “up” Arrhenius plots. 
181 At room temperature, the conductivity gap between UF and raw POE electrolytes exceeds 
182 500% for both salt concentrations and is roughly the same in “up” and “down” impedance 
183 measurements. This neat conductivity decrease could be ascribed to the removal of 
184 unentangled oligomers, which behave as non-volatile plasticizers. These results are 
185 supported by LiTFSI conductivity data collected by Balsara et al. [21] on a wide range of 
186 quasi-monodisperse POE solvents. 
187 In figure 3 we compare the conductivity behavior of UF-POE electrolytes with those of 
188 optimized POE network ones, moderately cross-linked and amorphous from roughly 25ºC 
189 [22]. The latter, which do not creep, are obtained from the cross-linking of a pre-polymer 
190 that underwent ultrafiltration (cut-off: 3,000 g/mole) and partial hydrogenation (75%). 
191 This comparison unambiguously demonstrates that optimized polymer electrolytes can 
192 lead, in a wide temperature range, to significantly improved performances with regard to 
193 electrolytes based on UF-POE. 
194
195 3.3.2. Transference numbers 
196 Beyond ionic conductivity measurements, the cationic transference number is a key 
197 parameter, since it highly influences cationic conductivity and conductance. The cationic 
198 transference numbers, T+, were determined by both electrochemical impedance 
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199 spectroscopy and Pulse Field Gradient NMR (PFGNMR). Even though several T+ have 
200 been previously reported on POE/LiTFSI electrolytes based on raw POE, we opted for its 
201 characterization, as (i) the POE applied usually has very high molecular weight, 
202 undergoing chain scissions during sample preparation, and (ii) a thorough comparison 
203 requires using the same material and protocols. T+ determinations were performed at 70ºC 
204 in order to discard any doubt about a possible creping of POE electrolytes during the EIS 
205 experiments.    
206
207 T+ from PFGNMR experiments
208 Table 2 collects the data obtained for the concentration O/Li=30. From the obtained data, 
209 it can be seen that the Li+ diffusion coefficient is only slightly increased (~ 4.5%), while 
210 the anion diffusion coefficient remains almost unchanged. Indeed, the gap in Li+ mobility 
211 remains in the margin of error. As removed materials (i) are mainly unentangled 
212 oligomers and not volatile molecules and (ii) are embedded in the POE long chains, the 
213 results are not surprising as, especially, the samples do not undergo electrical polarization.    
214
215 T+ from EIS experiments 
216 Cationic transference numbers were determined using the Sorensen method [23]. From 
217 EIS, it was observed that T+ increases by ~ 30% when comparing LiTFSI hosted in UF-
218 POE (0.13) and in raw-POE (0.17). From these data, we can infer that unentangled 
219 oligomers, which should have the same solvating ability versus Li+ than the POE long 
220 chains, move together with the anion and cation. These results are in line with Shi results 
221 [24]. The dual decrease in ionic conductivity and T+ in UF-POE electrolytes, leads to a 
222 substantial decrease in cationic conductivity (σ += σ.T+), which drops by more than 100% 




226 Both electrochemical impedance spectroscopy, i.e. ionic conductivities and cationic 
227 transference numbers data, as well as Dynamic Mechanical Analyses are in perfect 
228 agreement and highlight the significant influence of unentangled oligomers on the ionic 
229 transport in LiTFSI/raw POE polymer electrolytes. Polyether networks alternatives to 
230 POE undergoing generally, a purification step, e.g. by precipitation, lead to the partial or 
231 total removal of unentangled oligoether chains. Hence, their electrolytes should be 
232 compared not to raw POE electrolytes but to ultrafiltered ones. In that sense, some of 
233 them should exhibit higher conductivities and cationic conductivities, in the whole range 
234 of LPB operating temperatures (25 to 90ºC). Pending industrial development of POE 
235 alternatives, POE electrolytes remain attractive even though it would be difficult to cut 
236 the crystallinity and lower significantly their Tm, at the moderate salt concentrations 
237 required in LPB. From a practical point of view, why removing by ultrafiltration 
238 unentangled oligomers that increase both conductivity and cationic transference 
239 numbers?  Indeed ultrafiltration (i) allows both removing oligomers but also impurities 
240 and (ii) leads to aqueous POE solutions that can be cast into polymer electrolyte films and 
241 can be used to formulate the positive electrode without using organic solvents. Even 
242 though polymer electrolytes based on ultrafiltered POE have slightly higher mechanical 
243 strength than those based on raw POE, this gain nevertheless remains insufficient both to 
244 thinner the electrolyte film, in order to optimize the ionic conductance, and to protect the 
245 battery from a thermal runaway. Fortunately, this poor thermomechanical stability it can 
246 be remedied by a nanocomposite approach. Thanks to the formation of a network by 
247 hydrogen bonding and to the tremendous E’ of the highly crystalline nanofibers, 
248 crystalline nanocellulose, NCC, hugely increases the storage modulus of POE electrolytes 
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249 [25] without compromising the ionic conductivity and allows a sharp thickness of the
250 electrolyte film to be considered. Regarding a possible thermal runaway, as the NCC 
251 network starts decomposing from roughly 250ºC, it provides an indisputable safety asset 
252 to LPB. It can be pointed out that the ultrafiltered solutions of POE, free of oligomers and 
253 impurities, can be blended to the NCC aqueous dispersions to prepare the nanocomposite 
254 polymer electrolytes by an overall green approach. 
255
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341 Table1. Thermal characteristics of raw and ultrafiltrated POE/LiTFSI samples
Tg(°C) Tm(°C) ΔHm(J/g) Χ(%)
POE_O/Li20 raw -34 43 56.4 27.5
POE_O/Li20 UF -36 43 54.9 26.7
POE_O/Li30 raw -34 51 83.7 40.8
POE_O/Li30 UF -34 49 84 40.9
342




7Li (m2.sec.-1) 19F (m2.sec.-1) T+
UF-POE/LiTFSI-O/Li 30. Nº.1 70 3.10.10-12 1.75. 10-11 0.15
UF-POE/LiTFSI-O/Li 30. Nº.2 70 3.10.10-12 1.80. 10-11 0.147
Raw-POE/LiTFSI-O/Li 30. 70 3.24.10-12 1.76. 10-11 0.155
344
345 Table 3. Diffusion coefficients obtained from EIS experiments
O/Li = 30 σ (70°C) mS.cm-1 T+ σ.T+
Raw-POE/LiTFSI 0.634 0.17 0.108
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351 Figure 1. Storage modulus E’ (A) and Tan δ (B) vs temperature at 1Hz for raw and 
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355 Figure 2. Conductivity measurements at different O/Li ratios: 20 (A) and 30 (B) while 
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359 Figure 3. Comparison of conductivity performance of ultrafiltrated and partial 
360 hydrogenated polymer electrolytes with a O/Li ratio of 20 (A) and 30 (B).
361
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